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Rare, Short‐
Stay Business
and Property
Opportunity
Exquisite turn‐of‐
the century man‐
sion converted to 5
luxury suites

Please contact:
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Broker of Record, President
M: (416) 525‐1558
cseepe@aztechrealty.com

19 Glen Lawrence, Kingston



Address: 19 Glen Lawrence Crescent (a.k.a. 8 Starr Place),
Kingston, ON, K7L4V1

Building Size: about 8,000 2 (to be confirmed be buyer)
 C. 1817 mansion, 32 rooms, 5 autonomous suites
2
 Lot Size: 1.34 acres (58,631
= 5,447 m2)
 Zoned: R1‐1 (use permi ed by le er from municipality)
 Very profitable business, high occupancy rate, online
booking calendar, self‐check‐in, air/con throughout
 Extensive list of cha els
 Modern electrics, plumbing, appliances, etc.
 Price: $2,250,000 (6+ cap rate) incl: land, building,
short‐stay business, website, cha els and guest list
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All information is from sources deemed reliable and is
subject to errors and omissions which we believe to be

luxurious, splendor, elegance, ambiance … escape ...

Ameni es Include:


5 suites with separate entrances
 32 rooms, each custom‐
designed and lavishly decorated
 Each suite is self‐contained,
guest buys only groceries —
complete kitchen, dishwasher,
clothes washer/dryer, WiFi, flat
screen TV with digital cable,
some Jacuzzi /whirlpools.
 Cathedral (12‐foot) ceilings
 Fireplaces
 Every suite is climate‐controlled
 Sauna
 Heated marble floors
 Investment property or live in
one luxurious suite as owner‐
operator
 Or convert back to single family
estate home
 Or convert back to mul ‐
residen al investment property
 Minutes to downtown Kingston
 Private phones, free long dis‐
Please contact:
tance
C
S
 Private
Broker
of Record,balcony,
President pa o or deck
M: (416) 525‐1558
 Exis ng manager, matron, and
cseepe@aztechrealty.com
booker/marketer staﬀ will
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Custom Designs, Original Stonework, Craftsmanship ...
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cathedral ceilings, two-storey suites, heated floors ...
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Beautifully appointed, historic, vibrant landscape ...
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…

close enough and yet far enough away

...
To Gananoque &
Thousand Islands

Garrison
Golf &
Curling
Club
Military
Comm.
Museum

Kingston, ON

To Kingston
Airport

Royal
Military
College

Manor

Fort
Henry

Arrowhead
Beach
Park

Manor

Distances
 4.1 km (4 min.) to Glen Lawrence Golf Course
 4.6 km (8 min.) to Garrison Golf & Curling Club
 5.0 km to Arrowhead Beach Park
 6.0 km (10 min.) to Fort Henry
 7.5 km to downtown Kingston
 11.4 km to Thousand Islands
 17.1 km (25 min.) to Kingston Airport
 22.7 (18 min.) to Gananoque

Manor

Please contact:
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Broker of Record, President
M: (416) 525‐1558
cseepe@aztechrealty.com
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Website & Online Booking … and a short history

A BRIEF HISTORY: Captain Mackenzie
of the Bri sh navy was the captain of
the first cargo ship to sail up the St.
Lawrence River. He built the manor in
1817 based on a smaller version of the
original design of the famous Sopwell
House in England. The manor was
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purchased about fi y years ago by the current
owner’s grandparents who rented it out as a six sep‐
arate tradi onal apartments. The owner’s family
occupied a por on of it for eleven years and con n‐
ued to rent rooms for short to long term stays be‐
fore eventually deciding to convert the six separate
apartments into five uniquely designed suites, each
with its own character, ambiance and aesthe c.
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